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I'uDlfft, Meeting of I'rlnlm, -- .

At 11 titai iiioiiiliiROf printers, hnlif at the
Clly rinllfD'i Saturday enlngM6th Instant, In
uunvld'r .tho proponed roduoioii In the hour
(if. wtirk diirli 2 the winter teuton, Mr. George
(.ncliriui M nailed to.the Chair, and Mr. John
II. l!uutiinitliiim was appointed Secretary.

Tliiijniijurt of the meeting having been elated,
mi motion n committee of three, onnsisting of
Messrs, lanle Smith) John MoLeod, and P. J.
Wntiirs.w.w appointed to aubmlt proposition
for the action of the meeting. After a whorl
ubaonrc, (the oommltlon having retired for the
pmpoeo Indicated,) the .following resolutions
went submitted by Raid oummltteo I.

Hi sotted by the Printer of Washington city
in Mass Atelim? alternated. That theaotlnnof
the Columbia Typographical Boclety, of the 9th
lust., reducing the number of boure of dally

bur during the winter aeatoo, from the 1st of
October tn the 30th of Marob.lt fully sustained;
nml t hut, i Ills meeting do, cordially approve and
will endeavor to carry out said proceedlngi by
all I iwlul and honorable means.

Ilesolced, That In the views of employers
dissenting to the notion of the Soolety we sen
nothing totletorus from our Just purpose. One
of the employora (Mr. Wallaoh) has Issued his
paper the present week within the reduoed
tlmo, without a cent's worth additional expense
to him, and his cniploj ce proffer to"oontlnua
In do so; twoother employers cannot be ndeclod
by It, tlieynot rmploylnn rcarcely more than
imujoiirnyrainliylho week In twelve months.
Mr. ttldeon oinployh hut hevon' hands by, the
week, Mr. l'olklntiorn but nix. Thus It will be
soen that but two employers otnjilnying tlilr
teou hands it a iiQ'octe'l by the .reduction,
wlillu llio Jut action of the Society will add to
the social comfort of frnm three to four hun-
dred mnh, women, girls, and boys, employed In
the illff'rent branohesnf pilntingand binding
In Ihlri city ilurli'K the session nf Congress, and
with but llllln addlllon.il expenso to the Govm
eminent or private employers, when the Inci-
dental oxpeinoa iiUi'ii'lmg night-wor- k are coin
eiaeren

Besotted, That tlio Secretary have the fore-
going resolutions publlthed In tbo city papers
on Monday nirnln,

Tlnisu resolutions woro then, on motion,
UHiinimouWi adopldl.

Tlio remaiks nf yesterday's Chronicle, in
lelatlnn to anvtliliur, beings till about the Su.
perlulendun tofl'obllo 1i luting, were unaulhor.
UoJ and orruriwuis, noihing of the kind having
been Intimated, us the mooting was convinced
that tha'Superlntondentvdmll the move to be

Just one.
GtOUOE Cooukin,

Chairman.
John II. CuNMsnnm,

(Secretary.

Ilrrrmauu.,
Tho greatest liiedlblUitntour now extant Is

Ilorrin mn, who will upon our thoati e for
olx porformauces only. Where he was bnrn no
one knows. He speaks French, German, Italian,
ri;uusn, itussiaii, ami, lor augui inai is kuuwii
lo tlie coiitrur) , Amble, lllndostsnoe, and the
Mon 'i.l loimuos. S.ivo the accont. his English
is pure. Ho could make his way Cither In
Yniikeeiloin or iu Yuikslitre. We have, how-ove-

noihinK to do with his gilt of tho lam
gu iger. save that It proves him tube esDeclallr
fnvoied by tho prince ofoirthly knowledge,
the Gentlemin in Uluck. who alone turns nut
conjurors and prize poets, who, let it be said In
lahHing,ure mo grvaiesicnnjuror8iiiexisteuee
lie will twist off the he id and tall Of a lady's
lapdnjr, and if Alio Objects, return It to ber, alive
and kicking, with each of them where the uthor
ought V1 be. Ho employs no apparatus except
bis (Incurs, Now, Ibis Is Just tlio man wanted,
it tlio prcsentmnmont. A" man who would tup-pl- y

a a hole park of artillery for a momentary
sifugulo would bo wen lb to Soorotary Cameron
considerably more than his own weight In gold
The black art would bo a great deal better than
the red xcinnco. There is no doubt that tho
thoiitro will bo crowded this evening with the
he ml)' and fashion t our ulty, and us he ap-
pears here only a limited number of nighiB,
nolo should 111131 tho only opportunity they
will havo of resin this wonder of the nineteenth
century.

Concert for the Poor.
It will bo sufficient to aall attention to the pro-

gramme of tho concert for the poor at tho Smith-
sonian Institution t night. The two pieces to
be sung by Cecelia Young, will be alone
worthtbeoostnl admittance. Other selections
aro In equally guod taste, and lbs known repu-
tation ol those who are to execute them must
ensiiru u full attend inoe. The celebrated band
of the Third regiment Untied States inlantry
will also dNooursemomH of its sweetest muslo,
and from 'the Intercut so generally felt In tho
concert, tho. well intriledsuccess of tho former
cnorlanf tho aocliitlit r.fSt. Vincent de Paul
In tills tt.ty will bo oven surpassed on ibis 00.
casioii, and ibose who patronize the concert
willh.no the uf aiding the snolely
to rolicvu I ho wants of tjie many poor of this
Ul) , who nre suffering extremely for the ne-
cessity cernfnrta of llfc. jr

CKiitcikiury Hull.
The Cauterbury has already become One of

our Insllluliuin, and manager of other plates
of must look well tn their laurels
or they will Ioe then). The performances at
the Canterbury are exoollont, audare well

and patronized by the public, and the
Jiall, althouji it lias not been In operation a
wetk, U alre.i'dy by fur the most popular resort
fir run loving t eoploln I he city. Frank Brnwer
Is a' host in hlmselt, and bis it)lluoaUoin uf
negro oluracter never fail to create a roar.
JJicK Parker and Harry fox, In their peoullni
Hoc, are inimitable, and have already grown tn
be Jiroat favorites wllh 'he puhllo. Drop In at
the Canterbury if you wish to spend a pleasant
hour.

mown Down,
Tho tent erected by Messrs. Klng,& Soott, on

E street, near thu Avenue, for equestrian
dnrlntf the hlgbwini of Siturday

was blown lo the ground. Mr. King, at the
time of the accident, was Just making prepara-
tions to opt u tlio establishment for tho afternoon
puifoimi.ro-- , and It Is fortunate indeed that
tlio accident occiii red at tho lime it did, lor had
it happened half 1111 hour later, when the tent
would have poi hap boon crowded a lib people,
thu consequences would have been serious.
Tho uecliliiut was oocABloued by the nentro
pule, which sustains tho oinvass, being brnlcm
otrtir tho severe blow. Tho mishap prevented
the aftorumin peiformances from coming off,
but by ulght everything was again adjusted,
and the evening exhibition given as usual.,

Another Soldier Beaten.
A soldier named llalone, belonging to one of

the Pennsylvania regiments, was badly beaten,
a few days since, lu hunt of. Juvenal's restau-rant- ,

on Capitol Hill Officers Meredith and
Dron took him to tho lockup, where Dr. y

was called in, who pronounced his skull to
bo broken. Ho was then taken to Ibe hospital
011 Capitol Ulll, but by some means managed to
escape, and made bis way to camp, on the other
side ul tho Easoru Hranoh, before his Injuries
nould bo attended to. Charles Wilson, A.'II.
Eitun, John Hrown.and Bromlev. of George
town, havo beon arrested and held to ball for
court 1111 u. 0 cuiirge ot having Inflicted the In
juries.

'Allen's Ijliilinent.
M r. Joseph Allen, ol Woonsockpt, R. I,, is about

lo establish all agency in this oily for the B.1I0
of Allen's newly discovered, infallible, oil com- -

pouuii itntmeni. tins lemeoy was very extou
sivrlv used In the 1'irst Hliode Island regiment
wlillu encamped at CnmpSprague, and Tn other
tcgluienls in mid aiouud Washington, and It
has met with great success. This liniment Is
used In tho Eibt and West, and never fails to
glvo relict tn all cases tor which it Is intended.
We predict a heavy when the agency Is
pMaiillshed hero, which will bo in a very tew

OUuige of Stcullng.
Frauds Knloie was arrosted, uu Kiturday

mvlii on the charge of having stolen HO from
a man namod ltulhtchlld. Ho was sent to Jail
by Justice Donn to answer before court.

The Courlo.
In the Orphans'Courl, un Saturday, the Bar-

ney dlvorcn cao camo up again, when Col,
Ulouiit, ono nf tho counsel for Mr. DeKraffi,
stated tn the coiirl that he had not been able 111

obtain certain authorities which ho desired tu
to..tlienrgumont of Mr.tiresent.tnanswor preceding dayand would

therefore tieilre to be allowed until Tuesday
oost lu prenara his argtimefitt wlilch request
was granted by-th-e court, with the under-
standing- that the oase must go on then without
fall. r

A considerable amount of other buslnett was
transictenVftmnng which wal tho presentation
dflhe will n( the late John Withers, which was
Ordered to" be filed.

The nirnultflnurt mi nnnulitnd tn.llia Av.
enue Houtacue, most if the day being, tsken
up In the by Mr. Brent, or
sir. John u. Harkriess,- - relative to tne

of tli Avcnuo House, Its measure-
ment, Aq

,
tlseetTlng stolen Goofls.

James Cole was arrested bv theMetronolllan
Police and taken before Jusllco Donn, on Sat- -

iirday. arernnon,,on tho charge of buying
goods knowing them to havo been stolen. Upon
searching bis house, whloh Is situated on
bighth street, near Pennsylvania avenue, about
twelve VardS Of cloth. VHlued utll.2! norvnrH
a part of a lot which had been stolen

.
from

'n-.- ... jtony u. uruuier h lew aays previous, was
found hidden under tome old rags, and a fur-
ther searoh, made several hours afterwards,
revealed about thirteen yards more of the
same material, and also a considerable quantity
of other stolen goods, among whloh were tome
articles of military appar6l. The oloth taken
from the storo ol Perry &, Brother was sup
posed to have been stolen by two negro boys,
one of whom, Isaao Hall, was arrested by tbe
Metropolitan Police yesterday. Cole and Hall
were sent to Jail by Justloo Donn. Hie police'
men making the arrosts were Messrs. Cronln,
Hannon, Fenwlck, and Pennell.

1

Knnatwayi
About two o'clook. vesterdav afternoon, a

spirited animal, studied to a buggy, ran off
uuar uie n ar liepsnmoni, lue ouggy upsetting,
and throwing out the two gentlemen who were
lu it. Tbe liurae ran towards the Iron fence, In
rrnntof the War Department, causing pedes-Iria- n

losoatter In all directions.' The buggy
was smashed, and the animal attached

w 1

Deserters Arrested
Lewis Smith, of the Thirtieth New York rrcl- -

ment, was arrested on Friday nigiit, near the
Navy Yard, by Officers Mlddleton and Wilson,
charged wllh altemutlncto desert. He had on
his person a fictitious pass, of whloh he refused
o give any account.
John McGrath was als 1 arrested bv Rounds

man Clark and Officer Duvall, ohar'ged wllh
uesoriing irum ins regiment 011 Saturday morn-
ing.

They were both taken to the office of the
Provost Marshal, where they will be kept until
tbey satisfactorily explain mattors.

i
Another Charge or Horse stealing.

A soldier named Wilson, belonging to oompa-n- y

A, First regiment Excelsior brigade, was
arrested, on Saturday, 011 a warrant Issued by
Justice Cull, charging him with stealing a horse
from a farmer residing In the neighborhood of
I'l8oataway,the latter having followed blmto
this city for the purpose of regaining posses-
sion of bis property. The horse was restored
to bis owner, ind Wilson committed to Jail.

Accident
On Saturday afternoon, as u Government

wagon was pasting up East Capitol street, the
mules attached to tt became unmanageable,
and the driver, in bis cliorU to manage them,
was throwu from his saddle, the wheels of tbe
wagnn passing over his body, seriously, If nhi
fatally. Injuring him. Ho was taken-1- n and
cared for by the teamsters of other wagons
whloh wore In the train at the time.

The Pittrost Guard,
On Saturday night, paid a visit to Canterbury
Hall, not, for tbe purpose of witnessing the per-
formances there, but to hunt up soldiers un-

fortunate enough to be without those essontlal
requisites tu a soldier away from oamp passes.
Quite a number were found tn be without them,
and were accordingly marched off to the guard-
house.

1

A Hevr Btatlon-IIoue- e.

Too lower portion of Odd Fellows' Hall,
Navy-yard- , Is being fitted up as a station-bous-

or me policemen 01 tne ninth precinct, it
will be ready tor ocoupanoy about the first of
iecemDer

Held for Court
Charles MoLaugblln was arrested on Satur-

day morning by Patrol m in Bklppon, oharged
witb stealing a gold watoh from a sutler. The
watch was found upon his person. Upon be-
ing taken before Justice Barnaclo he was com-
mitted to Jail for court.

j, Iteleaseil on Security
Chrlatooher Bovle. whose arrest wn noticed
few days since, has been released by Justleo

uonn, mr. luuneo uouius becoming nia secu-
rity to appear before the Justice on Thursday
next to answer tn tho charge of affording sol-
diers faollllles for desertion.

King's WiitlDnul circus
the Great EllaZoyara

She Is said to be the best equestrienne the
world has ever seen. We ahal! attend the

this evening, and give our
.opinion tn a subsequent issue.

Horse and Buggy Stolen
Notice the advertisement in another oolumn

of a horse and buggy lost, by Major George
Marfeton, paymaster in the army. A, liberal
rewnrd'is offered, and we hope tbe Major will
be fortunate enough tn recover them,

1

American and Foreign terlodleal Hagn-mln- re

And Literary Newsuauers: Shlllington's Book.
Newspaper, and Sttliouory Establishment,
Odeon Building, corner uf Pennsylvania avenue
and Four f street. All the new books
received as fast as published. Blank bonks,
letter aud note nuuer. envelopes, gold. Btoel. and

ulll pens, Inkstands, portfolios, pocket-books- ,
3 laries lor 18a., Faber's pencils, and Arnold's
writing fluid. Agents, booksellers, and suiters
fcupplled at very low rates. nov 10 tf

Whiteliurst, No, 434 Fenn Avenue,
Is selling original carta de vtaite photographs
of Generals Scott, McClellan, Wool, Banks, Fre
mont, uutler, and others', uur likeness ol
McClellan Is the latest published, and Is con-
sidered tbe best In existence. See our Dboto- -

gi abs tn oil and water orders. AUo portraits uf
aistingutsnea men. Attention 01 military men
Is called to our fullloDgthlettertyoes, for send-
ing by mall. nov U lm

SI I ITranklln,
Optician to the President and to the military

stuffs, keent constantlr on hand tbe best as
sortment of first-clas- s Field and Naval Glasses,
soiling inom ai tne lowest uasiern prines. im-
proved Pebble and Perlsoonlo Snoctaolet aro
suited by him oorreotly for every eyesight.
Ills establishment is 'Hi Pennsylvania avenue,
nqtween iweiim ana inirieentn streets,

ool 18 eedlm

The Cry Is, Still they Come 1

And all we osn hear Is, " War war I war I "
But, for my part, I am tired et tbs old story of war.
But, oh I Mrs Brown, hive you heard lbs very
lateitsewir No. Why, SMITH, No 40 Seventh
street, baa luat received a new stock of FALL
CLOTHING of every description, and he offers to
sell them at iaoh low priocs Tbey isy he has a
knack ot selling I1I1 good! at lower rales than the
other stores, flow ht doea It, 1 do net know But,
for my part,! can usure you, Mra Brown, that he
can Hi out your boys with nloe CLOTIIINit at re-

markably low priwa 1 advlae all to call si
KlllTli's, No C0 Seventh atreet, oppo.lie Post
Omce, and look tt hia New Sleek, and they will be
convinced that what Mra. Junra aaid,isso.

aug 80 tlm

DIKD,
On Bunday, the 17th Instant, Ricuabii Wil-lach- ,

Infant son of George and Elkabeth
Brown, aged one year, five months and seven-
teen davs.

Tbe relatives and friends or the family are
particularly Invited to attend tbe funeral, from
tho resldenco of his rather, near Odd Follows'
llall, Navy Yard, this (Monday) aftoruoon, at
3 o'clock.

Washington Star and Philadelphia papers.
fivwu fvfi t

BY TELEGRAPH.
1

Mason and Slidoll Caught.
Fortran Monroe. Nov. IS. The steam frleatn

San Jacinto at Fortrest Monroe
vf tli Messrs. Mason ana blldell as prisoners,
tsken from an npgllsli steamer In tho channel
of tbo BabamaS, ' '

secokd Duraron.
Fortren Monroe, Nov. 15. The United States

steam frigate Ban Jacinto, Capt. Wilkes, ar-
rived In tho roadstead at half past 12 P.M.,
having on hoard the rebel commissioners SU'
dell and Mason, They were tiken from the
Englishman stearaeram tho 8ihjnataht IT Bur
ihuds. ,.

Lieut. Fairfax and tblrty-flv- o arrood men
jvnnt from Han Jaolnlij with flvo officers, who
boarded th'e steamor, and picked out tho com-
missioners. Messrs. Blldell and Mason made
feeble resistance, but were Induced tn leave
with Lieut, Fairfax. Tho captain or tbe steamer
ravod and swore, called the United Slates
offlcert " piratical Yaukces," aud other abu-
sive names.

One of the secretaries of tbe rebel oommls-tlone- rs,

named Eustls, Also showod resistance;
but himself and oolleaguo accompanied their
emplojers to confinement.

Mr. Blldell had his wife and four ohildren on
board, who were allowed to proceed to Eu-
rope.

Commodore Wilkes camo ashore and had a
lergthy conversation with Oeneral Wool. Ho
expressed his opinion that be had done right,
and said that, right or wrong, these mon bad to
be secured, and, fne had done uronj, he could
do no more than be cashiered for if.

When It beoamn known that ihiu lun .,.
thios wero-l- n Hampton lloads the excitement
was immense, oome reported that quarters
would be provided them on the Rlp'Itapa, but
either tbo frigate will proceed to Now York, or
some other vessel will bo sent there with ilia
Prisoners ou board and deliver thorn at Fort
ijaiayette.

third DisM.Toa.1'
oaion, Nov. 16. Captain Hunter, of tbe

steamer Delta, from llermuda, at Halifax, re-
ports that when bo left Bermuda the British
steamer Flngall and the rebel steamer Nash-vlll-

wore In port. The Flngall had transferred
her cargo of arms to the Nashville, and the
latter had put Messrs. Mason, Blldell and suite
un Iho Flngall, which would take them to Eng-
land, while tbe Nashville would run tbe block-
ade with tbe arms.

rocRTn DisraTcn.l
rortren .Monroe. Nov. IS. ma Baltimore. Nnv.

10 The United States steamer San Jacinto has
Just arrived from tbeooast of Africa via Hie
West Indies, where the has been cruising for
some six weekt.

Old Point was eleo'.rlfbd by the tidings that
the Han Jaointo had on board Messrs. SlUfeij
and Mason, who wore going abroad as Ministers
uf tho Southern Confederacy to France and
r.ngiaua, oui wero laKen irom an Eni 11
steamor Ihthe channel of the Bahamas.

Tlie Han Jacinto will soon proceed to New
York with her distinguished visitors.

Commodore Wilkes reported the news at
headnuartert In Person, and will forward his
nispaicnesto nasnington

. (10 tinum u, ,'jo uiiunii vushhi irum wn I'n
Messrs. Mason and Blldell were taken has ot
as yet oeen ascertained.

All the documents and papers of Mossrs. Bll
dell and Mason were s Ixed. Their families
were allowed 10 proceed.

The caDtain nf the British vessel drlivareil
up Messrs. Blldell and Mason under a protest.

luisis me suusianon 01 me reports ut the
passengsrs by, tho Old Point boat.

TtiRKIBLE rAMD IN SAVANNAH!

Citizens Flying from their
Homes!

Commodore Dupont's Fleet o(Tperuanatna 1

South Carolina IToistt the Dlack Flag!

.Baltimore, Nov. 1C. We have Petersburg,
Vu., papersofthe 14th Instant. They appearlo
he very much in the dark us regards tbe oper-
ations nf the fleet.

Lynthhurg, Va., Nov. 13 It Is reported, but
not confirmed, that the Union men of Tennessee
have taken possession of Bristol.

The panto at Savannah, In consequence nf
the victory of the diet, was so great that even
men were running away. Small-war- mer-
chants, who were packing up their goods to
leave, bad been notified by the authorities that
they would not be permitted to carry off their
goods.

Tbe Savannah .republican lsllndlgnant at this
cowardly desertion In time of danger, and
urges General Lawtou to Issue an order

any man under sixty years
of age f om leaving.

Tlio Norrolk Day Book of yeBterday contains
tho following t

Macon, Georgia, November 14, 1801. The
Planters' Convention have adopted a resolution
endorsing the defensive measures of tbe Gov-
ernment, aud reoummending u discriminating
duty of twenty per cent, on the productions of
the United States,

It was also resolved that. If tho war should
onntlnue and the present orop remain undis-
posed or, the planters should not plant, next
spring, beyond tbe wants nf home consumption.

Savannah, November 14, 1801. The Federal
fleet Is reported to have passed Fornandlna
yesterday, bound South, Great activity pro
vails In strengthening the dofences of the clly,
and a general feeling ut security prevails.

The same pupor saya that tho steamer Flngal
has arrived at Savannah wilh 11 caigo ol war
munitions, ete.

The Richmond Dhpatch says :
" We have Information that tho authorities

of South Carolina bitvo cummunicated wllh
the (lovernment upon tho sibjeot of hoisting
tlie black flag, to which allusion has been mado
since the attaok upon tho coast of that State.
It is believed that General I.ee has received
orders from tho War Department urging that
' those captured must bo regarded as ra

of war.' It is said that Ibis will be disre-
garded by the authorities ofSoulli Utrolnm ;
that tbe name couise will lie pursued wlilch
Governor Wise adopted at the lime nf the John
Ilrown raid, and thatwbon South Carolina is
done witb the invaders the Confederate Gov-
ernment oan bavo them."

BKt'OND
Fortress Monroe, Friday, Nov. 15. The Heel

is understood tn have gone to Pensaoola.
Tiews of another exploit may be expected

soon.
A dispatch from Savannah, tho 14th, slates

that the fleet bad passed Fernandina, standing
southward.

Private advices represent that the capturo
or Port Royal has produced tbe greatest ex-

citement throughout the South, and especlally
along tbe seaboard, from the cities and vil
lanes of whloh the people are fleeing lu the
greatest precipitation.

A. dispatch from Charleston to tbe Richmond
Enouirer, the 14th, states that Gen. Sherinm
had taken possession of Plckney Island,
seized all the negro men, and sent
them to the fleet.

No attempt has been made to land on the
mainland.

FEDERAL TROOPS IN ACCOMAC, VIRGINIA,

Persecution of Union Men In Norfolk.

fortress Joneoe, November 13. Between
4 000 and 8.000 Union troops have suddenly ap-
peared In Aoooraao cnunty, Eastern Shore of
Virginia, whore there aro 1,800 rebels In arms.

Commodore Goldsborougn dispatched a gun-
boat to that region

A regiment of cavalry Is oipocted lioro lu a
few days.

The refugees from Norfolk relate a sad tale
of suffering and oppression A number of per-
sons have recently been thrown Into prison tor
not supporting tho rebellion, Including Mr,
Pendon, a Baptist minister.

Tho victory at Port Roval greatly depressed
tho rebels and encouraged tlio Union men, uf
whom there are large numbers.

rHMTOR Rice, of Minnesota, uirivr-i- in Ibis

cliy on Saturday Isst, and has changed his
from Minnesota Row to the ccnlrn

louse, JJlagdeo's Row, Indiana avenue.

SUCK AND WOUNDKD
IIOiPlTAL

HOI.DIKItS IN

I'ublishcd In conformity with the resolution ol
tbe Senate of July 1C, 1801.

At Itemlrvtry Hospital, tltorgdmm, Kov. 8.

id U. S. Infantry.. , 3 42d Penn. Voluntcera. 1

Ut da Artillery 1 .. 1 Ul do, ' trill cry.. I
'2d Maine Volunteer.. 1 do Kines . x
nth do do , 1 do Cavalry .. 2
3d Vermont Vol I do do...... 'X

3d do.. do.., j do do 1

6th dr?lo,.,,.'.tl lit Mo ltntu f, '1
VlllUlBftS, VH,,.. ,...-- . 1 3d 'do' do.iui,a
loin HVw Yerk Vols.. 3 4th do do.,,.., it,
Kill do lo.... 1 lllh do do . .. 1

tub do d I ttth In Mans Vol I
Hat, do do (a) I at Wkll Volunteers.. I
22d do da,... 1 3d do do..,..,
14th do do ... 1 1th do do,, lb) H

soth do uo 1 Slh do do...... I
83d do do 2d Wisconsin Vol... (c) 8
4 llh do do., 1 Sth do do. ... 1

45th do do . i 6th do do. .1',. 0
tttlt, do do., nil do do 3
7in fo do... t Mozart Kexlmrnt I
Ut N. T. Altlllerv 1 Tammany Iteglmen'. 1
latN.'J. Vol...... 1 Excel. lor Hilgade .,..17
9U 00 un Cameron Drsgoens... 3
oth renn Volunteers. 3 Harrlion's Cavalry... I

2th do no 1 Tesm-t-r- , J M. U.. I
mo, do do I Ketlnetr 1

8d do do 1
Bath da do 7 Total .111
aeth. do do 3

(a)Oneofloer. (b) Two officers. (0) One officer.

At General Hospital, UnUm Hotel, corner oj
Bridge and wathington etretlf, Georgetown.
Nov. 8.

lit Long Ialsnd Vol... BdN II. Volonteer.., 1
Dibit, f. Volunieert.. 2d Vermont do , a
13th do do..., 8d do do 3
uili do do Clh do do t

lllh do do 4th It. 1. Volunteers.. 3
lstb do do ethN.J.Volantrs.. 1
19th do do In Michigan do 2
22d do do vd do do is
34th do do 3d do do 3

ilili do do 4th do do r 2
3!ib do do 2d Wlaconila do.
2.1)1 do do eth do do.,'.,., 1

dad Uo do. . lit Minnesota do...,-,- . 2
lllh do do 1st California do 7

J5IU do do Id do do
43d do do la Excelsior llrUade.lt
4 mh do do 2d do do... I

outli K do 3d do do..., li
Mill do do lit Mar. land Vola.
Ttn do do.., 2d fenn. Cavalry. .... 4
4lh Penn Volunteers. 8d do dJ 4

eth do 1 no ft:, do do 1

7tb do do 1st N.J. Cavalry t
61I1 do do . UtMlch Cavalry
lllh do do Ut Indiana Cavalry '
121 h do do .Oneida County Cav'ry 1

33d do do l.tl'cnu. artillery.... 4
20th do ito sth II 8. Artillery.... 3
31th do do (tth K I Artillery...
seth do do ut a. 1. no ...
4Mb do lo let Indiana UiUes ..
44111 do do Mutt'a Uattery
47th do uo. lie Kalb Regiment..
31 Maine Volunteers.. Officers' servants .

Dili do do
7tli do do f.val
2,1 N. II. Volunteers..

At lloipiLal at (WuiiiMan College, Washington
A'ov 8.

2d Maine Volunt'ra.. fthN. J. Volunteers..
nth iln do lt Penn. Artillery....
7 th do do.... t 3d do Cavalry ...
tth do do.... 1 Harlan's IVnu Car.
id N. U Voluuteori.. 4 Chromsu's Rifles
3d do rfu 1 lit Penn. Volunieert..
8 1 Vf rroont Volunteera i M do d).
Ml do do. ... l 4th do do...
Oth do do 1 8th do do...
loth Mass Volunteera 8 loth do do...
14th do do 2 13th do do...
Into, do do t 1 nh do do...
4th R.I. Volunteers.. 27th do do...
1st larog lalei.0. vol,,. 1 31at do do...
1st New York Cavalry t 83d do do..,
.3d do Vol. seth do do.,
1M do do., 40ih do do.,
31th do do., lit.Michigan Cavalry, s
26th do do., lat do Vola..
.IStli do do., 2d do do.
37th do do., tth do do.,
43d co do. , 7th do do
41th do do. i Sth do do.,

' U...Ab...n.n 141.1. I,, ..I.49th do do. OHJV.tUI HIVII VIS.

ut llKcebiljr Brliiado. 6th WIicoukIu Vols....
2d do do , . , . eth do do
11 ICUi n. v vols.. 7th uo do
Lincoln Cavalry a lat Mioneaota do. ...
MraraXl,rrMll(t .I'M 1 8lll Illinois Cavalry...
flni.1,1 K V f?iivflirv. a Indi ins Vi.1
M lellan'sDiaaoons. 1 lt 1 C Volunteer. .

do... .iKia.j iAV!y i. lBtUall.oriila
2d do Vol 1
6ih do da 3 Tout li

7th do do 1

At Ooierul ZTospifaJ, (CJrc!,) Washington,
--Von. 8.

uiucera l.tU. 8. Infantry.... 2
2d U S Cavalry... 2d do do 6

4ih do do... . 3d do d; .,,.... 3

Jlh do do
lit do Artillery..
.d do do
3d do do.. ..
4th do do
6th do do

8th do do 1

24th N.Y. Volunteers. 3
2d I'enn Cavalry 2
Qu.riirmuter's Uep t I

Total., .41

tiick remaining in the Hosital for flrupliu
Diseases, at Kaiorama, Nov. 8.

8d U. $. Infintry. ... 2 4fith Penn Volunteera
Cth do Cavalry. . 6 Mclinlghra l'. Vol.. 1

2d Maine Vol .... 2 latN. J, Cavalry... 4

jih do do 11 lit Michigan Cavalry. 12

31itNew York Vol.. 1 6th do Vola. ... 1

34th do do ... 1 tth Wisconsin Vol.. .. 1

41th N. 1. (! KR) Vol 4 7in do do... II
4Ctha. Y. VolunleiM. 1 11 MintienoU Vol.... 1

Mill N. Y (i. M ) Vol I 19th Indiana Vol 11

litN Y. Artillery.. .10 Irt do Cavalry. I

2d Kxc'lirfor Brigade. 2 tluarler'iistter's Dep'l 1

Harris Mght Cavalry, 1

lit Pennsylvania Vols. 1 Total. .. ..VI
Slh do do.. 1

At Ifth District Select House Hospital, Branch
of 6Jirrul Hospital un E street, Nov. S.

Cameron Dragoons. . 1 Aoihrenu Volunteers.
lat Kentucky Cavalry, I 4rth do do. .. .

2dU 8. Cavalry 23n do do
'dlltch Volunler.. l.th do do . .
211th N Y olunleeri. 1 Sth Michigan Vols .

10th Mara. Volunteers. 1 2d Vt Volunteera ...
ht Excelnlor llrigade. 1 6th Rhode l.hiod Vol
46th 1'epn Volunteers 1

4th do do 1 Total. .. .

At tit. ElUaWh Hospital, Eastern Branclr, Nov. b.

tat Excelsior Hilgade 6 4th Excelsior itrlnsde 14

2d do do. ...16 ,
' Total 34

At General Hoipilal, Alexandria, Nov. 8

2d U.S. Artillery... 81 Mich. Volunttar. 4

luthNew York Vol., 6th do do., (b) 7

loth do do .id Maine Volunteers, lu
17th do do... 4th do do,
18th do do... 6ih do do 12

25th do do... lit New Jersey Vol..
2th do do 6tu do do. 1

27tll do do... Ut R. I Artillery
8 lit do do... l.tMav). Artillery.... 2

321 do do.. ..11 Cameron Rtllea 2
37lh do do., 3irlre Zouavea 1

31th do do., 3d Vermont Vol 1

40th do do ., MiuueoU Vol
70th do do.. Harlan Cavalry,
3d l'enn Cavalry Titamiterl
32d do Volunteera CirllUn
el.t do do
bsth do do Total
3d Mich. Vol . ...(a) 11

(a) Oi.e officer. (b) One officer.

nov 16 81

OULI.A11S HKWAUD HlrttyeilIIVK the atable of tbe aubforlber, on 1 hum Jay ,

the 14th, about noou, a DLACK Milts HULK
with iwitch tail, about Ave esrs old, and ablutlblr
teen hands blah The above' ewirdwlllbo paid, on
Us delivery at Mo 439 I'euns Ivania avenue,

nor 1631

70 11 HRNT Two PAIH-IIU- of easyI' acces.. within one square of the Cut Itol I.11

quire at No. bes New Jeraey avenue, aouth or the
Carjltol not 10

BOA II I) I NO Klgllt or Ten (lelltleinm
be accommodated with BOARD and LOPft

1NG, on reasonable rerun E street, between Fifth
sndt!xiii,No 490 1 10 16"

It. J, J, KINDI.KY ha removal! hisD Oltloe to 447 Twelfth street, between F and U
BOVl- J-

Q It. LKWIK, M.D.,
DoxxtMl JSItxl'sooist.,

OKFIOB No 248 PENNSYLVANIA A VENUB,
ntiuxm Tuxlfth and TMrttntfS Xtrirtl,

wxsnixoTON crrr,
Hesictfully tendtn bU proles lonsl icrvfiea to

Ihe puhllo llmli'g had sn exteuslve practice la
rhUsdelshla.he feels hlmrelf fully oumpeteotto dis-
charge Ufa duty lu every esse hlcn msy be preatuUd
1 1 tifa ctre.

Dr. I has secured the right to the new improve
ident.psUmudbyDra.A.M ft J J,. Assy, ol Phil
aaclnhla, for laatenlni artificial teeth to gold, direr,otpLaliaa plates, which tree udes the powiUlllr of
rsllvt or foreign mater ala reoretlng'bttween thim,
attheaamstliseresderlusttie operation mure firm,
natural, andif m re ntldlr to the patient, dlpena
log with the ordinary modes or Isslealng, by rivet
leg or Dlderlog, which so often causes the aprlnsing
or plstei, and consequently aa Imperfect adaptation
to the mouth. 4 - .

lie would rrrprotfully Invite the public to till udlce
tbexamine this improvement To do so la tube con
vluced of lta superiority ovrr all methods heretofore
uied.

The dtntsl proftssloa Is also Invited to call and
examine lu merits and utility.

Alao, dmtiaU can be furnlirird wllh teeth of all
kiods, at a leas prloe than they csu be bought clre
where. nov a lm

'HO INVENTUKH ANII PATKNTKKS.
X MUNN & CO., proprietors or the NOntltlc

American, aad agents lor procuring American and
Foreign

Pa.TBlTTS.With Sixteen Years Experience in the Business.
Refer to lion. Judge Mason, lion Joseph Holt,

lion W D, Illshop. orfatente,
and to more than fifteen thoassnd inventors who
have had bnilaees dose through Maan k Co 't Tat
eat Ageney.

Pamphlet of advice sent free by mall.
Patent Laws and Reg ulatleni, 100 pages, 36 oenta,

mall.
No chares for consultation , orally or by mall.
Preliminary ii.varnlr.stlon In United Otatcs Patent

Office, X4

Uffl.er.No ST Park Row.NewYorki Washington,
ocrner or V

"and Seventh street;, opposite the Patent
Otr.1 nee 14 amir

s OhUIKlti' PAY.
TIIK ADAMS KXPBE9S COMPANY will for

wurd toMlers rtmlttuicefi to their firaiUci, t any
,azc on thillati of thrir Kiprrt. KT charts of

tuent) five cent fur aoyiuw. sot xceUing titty
dollan, and p report! on ate additional charge t
placet! reached br oonnec'Iog Kxpreure. Ihe
inon v, whether Oull fit It twury not, ibouli be eo
cloard In tn eCTClope md inureljr oealad, And have
tbe full addretw (fuel a ding town. iott offlne, and
ittto; aiid In Cliit-i- . the atrett atd uumber.) of the
person to whom to be Mat, tnd tbe amoont log,1' J
marked thereon. Knrelopei for thU purpOM way
bo hadalour officea,

To facilitate prompt delirery, the charge for re
in tlaot khould be pret aid.

ADAMS expkkss company
WAeiiixotox.NoT ).t, U61.
Boris lOtlf ( 10

piKS 1 FIKSI t NKK!!!
$8 p'f hundred I M per huodred ! per hundred

SUTLERS, ATTENTION!
The attention of Cutler, and deaUm nencrilly,li

rrFiroiiuiiy ibTiiea toine large aanonraeni 01

rif, Cake. litend. Holla, Unlacnit, fcct
kept cmtnuily on band tQd baked every day by
the uisdeielgned.

Sutlerricau rely on getting a good Tie at the'lnw
price of $8 per hundred, and hare them at all tiraei
irtmh from tbe oren.
PKACH TIKI APPLB PIKI DRIKD APPLK

PIE1 GUAM1KRKY riK PLUM PIE
CUltlEANTPIEt PUMPKIN PIKI

The ftubicriber would reipectfulij call tbe alten
tion of the publie to hi attortment, and while thank
Ing them for the patronage already beatiwed, solicit
their orden. which will be prompdr filled

OEOROK 8EIT,
No. S61 New York arenue,

between Tenth and Elerenth sireeiV
SUlti 20ft and 267 Centra 101 Northern

Liberties Market oct 18 lm

TR. LEIiAltD8
Anti-Bheumat- io Band !

tTEKHAXtirTLT CCati
RUEUMATlSMt in Ut larvntifermt,

QOffTandXZVRJLQU,
snrrmss and ser vovsa FFECTIUXS,

IMFVRlTtESof Ut liLVOlt,
And t4 Evil KJ4cU of Mercury.

It H a conveniently ananged IIawi. or But, con
tilnlng a medicated compound, to be worn around
the body, about the waw-t- iquallt irrkCTiKo all
parts, u her tier ifn dittate mag l,atd can be worn
tvUIuM I injury to the MLtt tkhctse perwju

Uy tLl, triatmeut, tho medicinal tiropertlei
In the Uaid, being of a hijhly ammatxe and

wlatil ikUurc, and eavailt of being readily ali,ild
thiiiuyh ihtrrt vf the Ain, ceme lut ydtrtci a utact filth
the bLoouacd tntval nreuta'inn, without first tu
Ug through ht prwew of diiet-tion- , which would
tc d, not only to a traet liom tneircuratire poweri,
but to imDair tbe internal Oman and derat re the
digestion aUo thua avoiding the injuritnn emJ; eo
often the leiult ol internal rtmtditt, aad ctcotlne a
perftcuTt by purtfywg and equalling tM c irculai tun of
tn ri'at yiJitw, ana rrvonng inn parts ajjtnea w a Miuny
OtiidUm i 111 JiAS J li 18U ft fHf( JMWtTfUt" AHJl
Mvt.dKiAL Aqbst " aid will mfrJy rtmosj the ays
tern Irom H. pernicious tfftett

Moderate caitaaie curt-di- afcwdtTn.and neare
cctirttAutly receiving vndoubtd tedttmonia'a to which
we inrltt inrpotion at ouroffloe of iu ir efllcstuy in
utiifravated emeu of hno itandtna.

Price Two Dollan. Sent by mail npon receipt of
i,or iy expieM eTvrywuere. wim au nA(iry

f'.nctwiit. from the principal office of
fcMITil &0.,PrnRrletorri,

491 Kroadwky, New York.
N. B fiwnptire circular tent free

7-- rill itind will not lflttrferu with the fouller'
du'lee nor la ly

WANTS.
WANTED. 4. WidowSITUATION Boston, Via , Orulre aultufttion

M IIOUSKKEKI'UU, or would take a furnl.hed
houe and buard the f .mlly.

lUfat t,T reference given and required.
Applications made at No 479 I'enth it , between

l'tnniyWai.ltt avenue and E itn-et- , on or belorv
Tuviulay, November IO1I1. Itol, from fi to 9 A M ,
And 4 tot) 1'. M . or at Boom No. 14, lid UoorGen
eral Tout Office building.

uov 1ft St

WANTfcDTOJlKM'-- A tianll Iloimr,
wlihlu twttity

iriuutva nalk of the Ft. (Vii Aeidrviw J a
tt U," 1'. O Vox 71, Wr. tlrtt.iit. tJ JUler
enon given, If rrquired nov lh t

WANTKU-l- tn Tlioaiartd Whliky ami
bOTTLKsi, ir which Ihe hitihrit

cash ptlce ulll bo paid.
JAS S UlltHONS,

Butlera' neNi,
2 Teuna. aver ue, opposite W)lard

nuv la Iw Star

HOUi-- WANTKU, between 8Ulh VtaS,
Kuuiteentii fctieeU. aid iTaiisi.lju tljijf

etttr) and Penniy Ivania avenuei. Thehjue tl
mut contain frtm 10 to 14 room, (nd be at a uua
erate tent Call upon or addrera

J. K. STOTT.
nov 12 tf 315 l'enn ave , corner Ninth at

W ANTKD. To Have everybody lot-til-l

Jinniuro, no 4ju oeveiiui mrret, owtwiif
1'iwt Olllce. and Durchae thlr Fall aud n Tf
Clothing, Tiunkit, lata, and Capo, at ic--

price if9 uun emu

milK AMKII1CAN WATCH.

A large anortment, la both Gold and Silver Canei.

AUo. the
"AUMT WATCU,"

A reliable Tirae-Kpr- , la fcilver Cauva go'tvu up
especially tor army use.

tXf Watcher., Cbronoireteri, Jewelry, Ao . caru
fuMy repaired. M W. UALT k UUO.,

Jewelleia,
854 Pa avenue, 4 doom weft of

nor 16 3 1 Siar-S- t) Urown'a Hotel

NSTHUCTION IN SWU1ID tCXUUCIHK.

Gentlemen dtilroui of receiving imtructlon in the
two d rxerclie will please to addrcuor apply per
eumlly to F C. U ," at the oiQo of thU piper.

QentUmen wUhlnfr to receive private InrUruotlon
cau also be made per ft c I In thu sword exeicUe.

nov 19 tf

H D LANDS KOll BAI.K.
M.uoi) acres choice Lan!s. one third timber. In Itich

arJon couutv. Nebraska, at low ratai.
AUo, a Haik Charter for a Western aatk tint La

i eversuienaeu.
Adlic., Colorado," Uouko of lUprtoenUllvei-Wnani6sTton- ,

D O. uov lm

rr-- fl III. rVT& nln. In.. sTillttltSKS wilt be rented cheap tj a Uxuily for
ssiv niniii srlt

ANDUEW J JOYCE,
Corner of fc, and Fourteentii its ,

UOV II OppaslU WlUard'i Hotel

AUCTION SALKP.
QYanHaCN Wll.l.lA.llS.Au.llon.er..
.ALE OF HOUSEHOLD A'l HSUUUK ATAfeTlOlt.

On TUESDAY Jlo'i.lnK. Ihe lsih In.iaut. we
aliall sell, st our Auo lo.. IL00111, aconlg&mantol
r tirniture, Ko , viz

so collage ueaiteaa, ioaeie anu magie,
o mi DirfmnrumePHif50 Double and Magle Matlreuts,

so ialrs 10-- Snd ll-- t blanlirta, ,,
Csne sod Mtoii sest Oil In.' I I (

And msnr otbei artlcki which wi deem uBnMei
asrv to enumerate

lermscs.n UKKKN A Wtl.l.lAMi, 1!
nov IS d titur Aiictlnnrers.

"DY J. C. nODIUK A Ol.,vuuiloier.. ,

HANDSOMB I1JRNI1UI1I. AND 'il'liyriEllOLD
Err'KUTH AT 1UUIIU BALI!. . j 1n

On FUIDAT MOUNINO, Noteovber 1, It 1

o"cliik.ut the Urge corner of Mlnetevntll,,,-.-.-. ,w .uiu ,eu f ninu onie aiaenoiont erlriuhr,lderrecta,c I

bup.ilor ltoisHoo.1 ruuo rorie, hl'iol and Oever
Beveral lultea of ltn(.,oJ Crluison 1'luihoov- -

eied Parlor furniture ,
Suite of Rpewuod Urlm.on HrocstrlU cuvuredParler Furnliuie
L'pholstcreil and Ku.li mat Fancy Cbslis ' I
Jl .rbletop Outre , Sofa, and llouquet Tables
Uowvrood ilulc Manli, Wiltif gjhtnets, srd

Vt'oik Stands
Fourtl'siant French lalMlirors wlthSlabisndtl I able
IlannHne Oilt Con-ice- , JliacteU, suit Can- -

drvabras
Velvet. Hruieel', aud i.llivr Carpels, Jtuga
Suite of ehirint Itoaiaanl Clumber Furniture
fuHe of iind,om!M.'rtc ('hiu.Oer Furuiturs
8uperiir Walnut and Jtaliogany Wsrdrobee,

Drewini; llureaiu and Wiilma ris
Kxeetlent Curled Usir JIattreste., liolslers, aorl

Pillows , .jHeavy Knjrltih UtiikeU, unlortj . i
Crystal cut and ItolirmUn Olnnwlro

Klch Ollt llouquet Tsble, VrlTogrther with many olh.r a'ticlei of Household
Furture tot nece.ury toeounwratc

Attaou'clock,ln front wf ihe Jiouae
A pair o( large Bay Horn's
Sel of Silver jlateil lliirM ItiU;
llsudeorno Open Fstuity CarrUgo
fermiCAsh lu current fundi.

JAJS il MiUUIIit. A CO,,
nov 13 d a uctlojeers

HTtTII- - above 9lo Is ILlatllnlietl lu (.tta
rtqiunce of the rslu until ILI'.MDAY Mori Inir,

uveuiot-- iviu, h lAiie in ur
jrtT. ; iu ,

novlC d Auctioneirs.

I)Y J. ti. JlcOUltlK At : Am lln..n,
THVSTEICS SALE OF ivfao ri) VhUl'LltTT

Bv virtue of a deed of tniit Iroiu (Jsmviliel Italic
and wife, dated February CM, i&'', suil recorder, in
noerJ. a no in--

. rniMMiiflr. Ac. l snail sell as
tru.tet', on THUItMD A V, Aunu.tiJtli.au o'clock,
I M., in front ot the premi , at public suction,
10 the hig1 et bidder, all ritat piece ef around in
tlie city of Wcitiiugtou t. .n j. Uie vvr.Urn half
of lot marked five, (r,,) i .ijuate tiumbered rlto
hundred and thirty three. (S.L1.J in tin. Jjt of isJil
city, tlie same liavfn a front i twenty eiffht (&)
fiet ts-- ('il inches oi, C lreei nerth, anii a ilue
three atory briclc dwelling und h Ick ataMe thereon

Term. One third oahh ilie ttalanc fn equal In.
Maltn'tits, at six snd twelve rauDtlis, eecured by
de I of trust un tlie prvini.. II the term, ot sale
are not compiled with wilhin lite 'iiiys thereafter,
tho Irutteti reserve, tlie rtzhf 10 rewil st the rl.'i and
cost of the defaulting pmcliifer .

All eonveyanoing st me coi or tuejmrcnaser.
M 1IL4IR, Iruitee.

JAS C Mini'llti: Auctioneer;
aug it dts

jtyTtke nliove en-l- Is uinevolflAhty pusl- -
poued, ou account ol tin ruin, until THURSDAY
neat, September Mh,aame hour and place

M HLAIK.TruiUe.
JAS. C. MuOUIUF. U CO.,

aug 30 dts Auctioneers.

Ii aliovti sule Is further iostponel
until THURSDAY, October 3d, stthe psmehuur
and place. I 1ILMK, Iruntee,

JAS. C IkUUIItE A CO.,
sep 7 lawtda Auclioneen.

4TtrThe above sale Is furtllrr ostioueil
until MONDAY, Ootober :iih, lame hour sudploce

M H1.AIR, Trustee
JAb O ircOCIRE & CO

octSlA? tt Auctioneer..

above ealn is el(ll ftirlller pnst- -
pouiMl unlit MONDAY, Nor lltli, same hour and
place r III.AIK, IruUet

.IAS C icHUIKtj x CO ,
oof.'S il Aocllouer

si'TbeabaviiHSlela fill' lirr riostlloneil
until MONDAY, 2Mb lilt uuie hour and place

M lll.Allt,Trute
JAS. C SliiliL'IKK A (.0 ,

novll at Aucslenaers

B T J, C. MsUUlltK ,W t O , AurtloneerM.

TRUSTEES SALE ' nRVJITRK aad tUiCsr
UUU) t.tbh.TS

On TUf.SDAY MOUM'll. N"ni-nih- ibfh
at 10 o'clock, at Notour and u hulfctrefit hetivttn
O street and Indiana avenue by virtu1 f a deed ot
trust duly extcuUil aid rttorJed iu liber J A h ,

no. in, luitosai ft sso one u ttie una rcorJ4 tor
Washiugtuu county, I fhall n a Ut of Furniture
nl Household Ktt-ct- i cMnorlnoK
Walnut hair ctoUi divered S.i i, fltaei v
II reca telle co?red Arm ai.d L tlitirr?
Mahogany l'ilvr Chain. Rokwr4
Marble tcp. Centre and Sou Tabic
Vtlvwt and It nil i fix Cnrfus (ul cloiii
Cane and wood aHt rhirs, l.ounitei
Drocatelle and dibiL Curiums TV h. .low .Shadeti
(illt frame MantflSIi ror (HI iMfutlng.
Walnut Dining Tabtr linr.g fbaiM
Hat rack, llall Chilrs, Oil cloth
Chlia, Gl, and Crvy a.c
Walnut. rofewiol,roah4tytaLd fainted Cham

ber Furniture
Bt.is, Ma'ue-r'f- , ami Hdltnc
ItaJlati rardotli-r.siiiVtn- , Itiiil.ii rjtenil,&.c
i'ttmiuuh. Lhvvla ..THANK. fruAtee

JAS O MckUIHK (() ,
nov H d Auet4onftr-- i

BY J. J. OUUUIIlh k CO , AuctUiifJr...

NOTIOM
VERT UAXtibVMH FVHNIirHK A I HoltiM' tn

Annoy
On MONDAY MOHMVa N vfnibr .u m

o'clock, t the ut iha J it Mum n A

uougiiftfl.oorntr J Urt ami n a icucy ttrei ut ,
we ti.tnll etrll h ttplfiidl I a tr'nnat ul
CAJllNhl iUHMTL'KK, OAPrffS, MIRH0R4. Wit- -

TAINh.
Aiid Moni.t olti VLHtL et'i.trai'Iy a tullntid ritctip
the kdurtl ft merit of hl'li will apy-H- prevl u to
the alr.

JAS C 4 CO
nov la d sVutli tr

B, o. ('. .at H iu.l i O., AuLritiiittit.
i'RClfltFSbAfF " tfSIK M't: hCMMME

east of tat: urtwj
Uu MoMJAV alter nut u N?ii!t. Join at lour

u 'clock on 111 b vlif'ic or f't'en ul fiLct
from .fit YV Kobertriun dated Jauuarv 41li. m
and dulv rtcoTdtd iu Jlfcei I A ,v. HI follow
117tl9fi one of tlis iln u ittvrda- foi vi brhlujiuu
county, l C I itf Kt ntUiit nd t'n- - luniuit
luniDcred I m iuiiurro i ii luriv nvei mruaim m

the corner of Tenth ktreet etttl miu t'tu i t

oirether vith the tiunro.vii.t. u uvii hliiiC of a tvi
utory and atlic Dwellug ou-- r wit', utcetsury out
bui'dlncs

lernu imi inousnni uunHintitiii, ii. rtfiiiainnir
In kit and twelve monld-ruttl- muntr, mCiihi! b
a dti-- of tru'l ou (Iil- triniltf

All convf) ftnerf ut the CO"! .tt the ncl av r
If tbe tennaof na nr. ot vomi-ltt- itlili AUtmi

f dny Ihereblter the nutt itirMe)'tlit. rl;hi to
retell at the rick- m tl exp-ja- vf ,UtJ ousutlini; t ur
onaser.

r MoM'unANY.Truittb
JAS C alettVlKti A ,,(

nov T eo4tLt AuUui.i.ri

I CAlTAIlTP.UIHA'tTIfiU III'.AHSITAN Comtsr of U unit T.rnl)-Sfcun- d
"itieftrt, 'ushtltulon, II t ., ..

14. 1901.
COVEltNMKNr flALi; OF rOINi.Js.lMM

lI01tl..S
AlotofQOVEUNMLM' HO ts. (widen met.

as unlit Ur public Nervic) w 11 t. uld .4

ATJOTiOUCT ,
On WEDNI-HDa- ..jOKM.N'., Novemljvr w

1861, at thu Corral mi F nfntt bttvien lwtity
third ond Ten lourth tieiir t

Sale tocoulntflCt, t iu u tlovk
rertus. ctisli U njue
U) atdti J J Da .

apt o, 1

Wai.i. a uakh.i
nov 1C did lilt-- & Ktur Al'.lh

Ahlll.vaTd.V 'SKIttT Ptl'TIUIl.W
WANl'KD 10 lemuli. lu kn.li l in ki AIM'

A person can, in a ill rl time nmlte, er ui.L, In in
loSt li quire, lDrpalllvulam, at iulMn lint

btlweeq O aad U. nov -U


